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WORKPUCE VIOTENCE - THE
ORGAN I ZAT I O N AI RESPO N SE:
FORENS I C RI SK ASSESSNTEffT

INTRODUCTION

the design ad iql€raent{tion ofprocedures and programs to prevent, DNnrge and
reqond to workphae violenoe requires mrlti-discipliaary plaoabg and participation" A odtical
elsr€nt of sroh efons is the rpplicatim ofsate ofthe &t psyc,hological loowledge cmcerning
ass€s$r€nt ofthe risk poeed by identified iailividuals or groups. This seotion ofthe s€o0itr8r sil
acquaint participarts with rpproac,hes to the psyc,hological ass€sslent ofrisk ed thrcst, snd the
mle ofthe Forasic Psyc,hologic in the Team Approaoh to the assesment md rn'n'gelnent of
rrortplroe violence.

THETEAM

The 8ssessrnt ad malrg€rne ofthe risk ofviolence in the wor$lace deoands a team
efort. Orgnizetiod size, resouroe availablility, ooryorate oubure a l priorities will oll
influence the ooqosition rnd plnaing/coordinatim time svailable to the teas.

1)
2'
3)
4)
5)
6)
7'

A. DREAM TIAM

IArErn R€sourc€ lvlmrg€r
In House Sr&tylSecruity Directo(9
EAP Dir€ctor
Itg6l Cotrnsel
Law Edfore€m@t Repres€ntative
Utrion or Line Rq|Iesdative
Forosic Psydologist
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Each mqnbq ofthe team brhgs ryecific sldis, relatioDsbs, al(l poitts ofview to tle
tast of assessing md mra.grng viole{ce or the threat ofviolqce. The Forensio psychologis
brings expertis€ in the recognition ofbehovioral patteNrs, demogrrphic charact€dxfios, sooial
aauses and otler frctors associrted with &e dsk ofviolence. He or $e is trained ia the utilizstiol
ofpsychological te*s ad interview methoalologies desiFed to obtain idomrtion relsvant to tle
task ofa$s€ssing risk or thest. This team member is mo* o8en the professionsl ahos€o to
con(hrct the face to &c€ ass€s$n€nt of risk with the eqloyee about wLom concqa is expressed.
The Foftnsio Psychologist's st*tus as at outside oonqrhmt h€lps Dahtain the team's objec.tivity
and promotes rcuFslity itr the eyes of the eqloyee i-e. "One of tle iqort nt parts of my job is
to unde(sts!(l your conaems with the coqany atld to help rcsofue atry issres of unfaimess.,,
Like other ouside m€mbers of the tear4 the Forensic Psychologis cm cormmicate ftom a poitrt
ofview e*€Nrul to ttre prwailitrg ooryorate culture. I1 is irryottant for both team membeJs and
thg eqrloye€ to rmderstmd that the role ofthe Forensic Psyc,hologis is lot that ofconfdant or
deoisio-oaker. The Forensic Psychologist is a not-caotrd€Nrtial bve*igtor for tle retri;g
organization aod an iryartial evalustor of the €@loyee.

THF' THREE CATOGORIES OT'WORKPLACE VIOLDNCE

RAITIDOMVIOLENCT:

Suweys Sow thrt approximately 609o ofworkplace violence is essentially nndom. Ihis
represents victiEi,ration in tLe course ofa robbery, attscks by dishrbed pgrsoos ald acts of
terrorisr $rhich low occw il our muatry. The predominant oruse of hooioides oc,crming in the
workplace is secondary to robb€[y, rct disgnmtled €qloyee6.

IL RECIPIENTINTIIATED:

These incidents ofworkplace viol@c€ occoutrt for approximttely 30olo ofall episodes.
These wents occlr wh€n a cu$om€f,, pati€nt, or s€rvice reebieot asssufts al eqloyee,
healttcare provider, police officer, etc.

IIL EMPLOYEEIMIIATTD:

ApproxiEately l0% ofworkplaceviolence is initiated by a current or prst €q oyee, or
by a person witl a real or ioagined attadm€nt to e enTloye€ ($'lking dome*ic violence).



THT' THREE MYTHS CONCERNING WORKPLACE
VIOLENCE

THERN IS A PROFILE OF TEE POTENTIALLY VIOLANT
EMPLOYEE

No srch profile exisg nor is one likely to be discovered" Ar i!4ortaot oontntutiol of
the Forensic Psychologi* io the task oftlreat &nil d* assess€nt is th€ eqhasis on code)cual
and biopsychosocial approaches to risk assessenl.

tr. WORKPLACEVIOLENCEISABOUTHOMICIDE

99yo ofpercolls $to €noormter wortplace violenoe survive. In aatuality, workplsoe
viol€oce is abord $ress, f€ar, intinidatioo, reduoed produotivity, assrult 8ud propefy deEtruction.

IIL DISGRUNTI,EDIMPLOYEESAREIED CAUSEOT
WORKPLACT YIOLf,ITTCT:

Less thatr loyo ofwotkplace violence is initirteil by I p8$ or pres€ot €qloy€e.

TEII\KING ABOUT Tm, RISKS Otr'VIOLENCE: Tn-r'
BIOPSYCEOSOCIAL MODEL

Poraayals ofthe work ofFor€trsic Psychologirsts as formd ia novelg movies ,nd television
enphasize 'lrofiling." Proffting is a v0lutblo sdjunet to other im'estigstory tools us€d to limit
srryect pools. Profiling is ofmore linited value itr the assessleots oftle risk offisure viol€oa€.
The eqhasis m personal characteristics and 'lrofiling" preoccr4ied psyoholog rmtil the 1970's.
rffth the adv@t of Wecialized sudies in Foreersio Psycholory, the nut|rbcr, brea&! md ilepth of
varigbles to be cmsidered in tle course ofa risL asses$nent inseased draostioally. Many ofthe
ailvnces in the field were the resrlt ofboth prorye*ive nd retroryective *udies ofthreats of
viotreace md the erfiibition ofviolence by persons srtrering &om diagnosable psychiatric
disonlers. This research owed & significdt debt to the Biopsycrhosocial ooilel ofhumrn behavior
atlvmceil esrlief, ir this c€otury by Atobh MysI. The Biopsychosocial perspe.crive eryhases the
nece$sity of er.aoining biologicel, psychological rnd sociaVenvironmental fistors in the erlysis
of any hurnan bdavior.



Disciplircd strons to nahtain a biopsychosocial perqective wr:ll resrh il an asse$sent
ofthe total situatior in place ofa restricted analysis ofthe indivi{bal ofitrtere$. Equally
iryonant, ttis perspective irco4orates ao €ryhasis olr pot€ntial targets and victios of worlplace
violence. The model demands utliariotr of mrltiple data sources whioh are ooryatible with tie
use ofa team approach. Exaq[es offactors to be considered in relation to each coryod€nt of
rhe Biopsydsocial model are highligl'ted below.

L BIOLOGICALFACTORS:

Territoriality is a chsEderistio of dl mrrr|tiFls. We all hcve an imate physiologioal
reaclion to real or inagined disuption ofour personal spaoe or doorain ofcontrol. These
boordsry ilternptions have physiologicrl consequences. Th€re are nide vadstioN among
people regsrding their prop€r$ity to react with higb degrees of arousal to slch real or inagined
invasiom. Intrusions aeed not be g€ographioal. They can be synbolic ie. wo* a$signEslts, o
mrik,job reryonsibilities, and 'beckiry order" assessents by the s€lfand others. Jusr Ns
t€4€rsm€nt varies among fudividuals, so too does vuln€(ability to stress, psychiatric disorder,
ard subsano€ abure. Forensio Psychologi$s routinely itrclude as assesm€nt ofthese biologigal
&clors in con&rating a risk assessnent.

IL PSYCHOLOGICAI,FACTORSI

While genes and other biologioal prooesses determirc t€ryeram€ot, psyc,hologioal
developn€nt is i!fluena€d by oqed€noe, psrticuLrdy the experiences of larly chiftlhood. As
oliftlreo, r'e leam by respondhg to and modelbg our ouar be,hrvior oo the behsvior of i!ryortant
md powerfirl others. Arhrlts rvtose cb.ildhoods were ahsracterized by erpoerre to abusive,
Epredictsble, ed dysfurgtioml oth€m ofi€n dwelop nalfilaptive ways ofpero€ivirg ard
reryondilg to oth€f, people, T!€'y ofteD op€rate oo di$oned or itracqriste view8 oftleEselves
and their attnlutes. This is eryecially the case ifthere is also a! 8bs€ooe ofafrnution of
p€rcolal coryet€Nrc€ and worthines duriag chitlhood. A Forensic Psyc,hological Risk
Ass€$sneot obtahs s hisory ofchiklhood experiences md developm€ot, and eqloys
psychological te$s llhic,L ooastrucl hypotheses regardhg p€rsorslity sfiuctue md behavionl
pettems. Psychological tests crn also eqloy so-calld Vslidity Indicators rdioh provide
assisfs.ce in ileteltitrg deccption or iqression Eatrsg€|tle[t.

A person's ten4rerament od personality style combirc to shongly Srpe a p€rsol!'s
req)onses to w@ts md other people il the ovironmot. T€ry€ram€ot ed personality also
cleste expertations$Aich idhr€nce the persotr's perceptior offellow eryloyees These
influ@c€s car hle both positive md neg*ive corsequeaces. Positive cmsequences include
lead<r$ip, norm seting fsr high pro{hrstioD, ethiql beh{viol aod qeativity. Negativ€
colsequenoes indude reactivity, inappropriate D€eds for oontrol ed dooinaace, and ideas of
€ntid@t. These biological and psychological dispositions co in and of themselves
sigdficedy height€n the risk oftbreatening desructive or aggressive behavior in the worlplace.
Mo$ ofteo, a w€dt or series of wents (see below) set the stsge to *tdgget''viol@t or
aggressive bdrvior itr lulnerable indivfthrals. 
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IIL S(NOLOGICALCONSIDERAIIONS:

A realisic appraisal ofar organization's eliEste ard cuhure is oftertimes not only
tlifficuft, but politically sensitive. The presence ofoutside meilberc on tle Threat Assessm€nt
Te3m helps to ioerove the reliability of suoh assessents. Macroadors srch as the are4's
economy can have an iEportatrt ir{ueoce on the aorporate sulture wfiich may b tum 'fiickle
doun" to individual €q)loyees. CotrboversJr currqldy exists over the role ofmedia and weapons
availability in the erroneously peroeived increase in violence iE the Utrited States. An awarenesg
oftlese faclors informs tle iadivirlual thresr asses$r€at cotrducted by the Forensic Psyclologis.

In episodes of actual workplac€ thrests or viol€noe, a "trigg€t''w€ot or s€ries of'triggef'
events is tlTically rppar€lrt b 8 rctroeective anrlysis, Tbes€ eveds twically itrvolve loss (resl or
imagined) vthic.h brings sbout a preocouprtion or obs€ssion with tlis w€nt md fus meadDg.
Exaryles of suoh losses inolude &ilure to be promotsd, divorce, death or injury of someone
olose, significmt chmge h living rnang€raentq fiuuoial rwerse, hability to traverse a criticrl life
passage - the "age 40" or "sge 50" traosition - md perhapq most ir4ortmtly, a publio
humiliation or rqiectim in the workplace. This hrrnili+ioa or rejection om be real or inagined-
Any ofthe foregoing w€nts c.n lead the vulnerable individusl to ths corclusion thgt the cire
&bric oflife las &anged and an unsofuable problem has risen to blook tle very process ofli&.
In the oourse ofthe threaVrirk asses$n€nt of an indivialual, the person's history ofhow previous
stressors Iwe be€n met and transitiors soooqlished wiu be fuvestigst€d h most hstarc€s,
wien a person is coo&onted with a problem they omsider insunountable, th€y wi[ gpt siolq
qrhibit dgpiffcmt psyc,hiatio syqtoEstolory, be€ome sricidal or sel$&struotive, or EXHIBII
THREATS ORACTS OF VIOLENCE.

THII\KING ABOUT THE RISK OX'VIOLENCE:
APPROACEES TO TORENSIC ASSESSMNNT

An i!ryortmt rfuantag€ ofthe Team Approach to assessing ald Emnghg the risk of
violence is fhe e4hasis otr PREVENTION Prev€ntion ofviol€nae or fifure threrts ofviolenoe
is the action goal of the tealn The goal is NOT ihe PREDICTION of m ev€nt, but msnagirg md
reducing rish The suco€s${ reslizati@ of this goal is acco4lMed nihen the Forqsic
Psychologis as *ell rs other m€mb€(s ofthe tean thitrk cstegoricauy rather tho ia a '!es-no"

fashio" Like other memhers ofthe team, the For€rsia Psydologis:

PLANS
COMMI]MCATES
COORDINAIT,S
IXN'MENTS
TOLLOWSTHROUGH
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THREATEITINGBEHAVIOR

I. VERBALTEREAT

The utilization ofcategories to eabze threats is usefirl in tlat it assists tle team in
avoiding prematwe biaary (yesrho) conofusions. Binary conclusions reduce the potedtial to
reeond md hc1eose the likelihood that the team md its members will become 'teactive," Verbrl
flrests can be categodzed h difsrqrt $trys. Precision is sill a goa! not an actuality. The
following is one olassifioation method

A. Indirect Verb8l Threats

"I wotrdq uiht would happen if someo.e tumed your mac,hine of right now?" *I
wondor if someme might get hurt ifthe utr@g people w€re hid of on this shift?"iA person
woulfu't hsw nrch trouble seftilg fte to this plaae."

B. Conditionrl Verbrl ltrcrts

"There is goiDg to be a Eajot probleor h€re if l don't gpt r shit assignrm." "This is the
end of b. Eddie is not goirg to be workiry h my area aay longer, orc way ot moth€r. Ho's got
to be gone."

C. Irircct Verbsl Threrts

"Eddie's hisory. Eddie's hisory tononow. This is the end ofit. I can't t€te tlis
aaymore." 'I'm out ofh€re. Br' I'm going to be righl broh l'll be dght baok witl a bobb.
Goodbye to Sa$ ed weryone ofyou basards"

Eaoh ofthe above ost€ories contafus irylicb or oglioit threats of actio" A olimste of
htimidstioD, hsrsssrrent md fear oan also be engendered by verbal threats ufiich do rot contain
irylioit or eqlicit threats ofviol€rt sctioDs,

IL VERBALIITTIMIDAUONA]\IDDOMINA}|ICE

A. - Ncgative Re4onsedPassivc Aggr€ssion

'G€€ I don't t,hi[t th€re's oyway I crn get th{t done by myselt no one around
here s€€ms to help. Th€y don't care .bout this oorymy."
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B, Abusive/AccusatoryDerogatory

'T'm fed up with the vhole thing Eddie never lends a hand and Sara doesr't how
vhat she's iloing. fm sick oftlis and I'n sick ofthem"

C. Verbdly Assaultive

'T,itlie, you worthless piece ofshit. You co't do 8Irythhg right." "Sara, you'rc
o y good for one thing and we all how r &ax that is."

Both ofthe above cstegories ofverbal tkeats could warrrnt the ass€mbly ofthe Threat of
Violence Team or selected sctioDs by itrdividual teem meorb€rs at the dircction ofthe Team
Leader. Ifigher risk accrues ifthe cont€nt ofthe verbal threat is bizarre and/or chronie ard/or
more o+ligitly ttreot€r1itrg, The Risk AssessmeNrt conihrcted by the For€nsic Psyohologist would
analpe the biopsychosocial ciroumsaaces informing tlese verbal threrts in an ef,[ort to
categodze their level ofrish

IIL BEEAVIORALTEREATSOFVIOLENCE

Viol€nce or aggressive bdrior hss anteced€dts. In most ir.$mc€s, the(e is an
ircr€mental patt€m ofesaalatim evid€nt. This is rviy it is eseential to ilterveNre errly in the
sequ€noe to provide €ldemal control to the inrlividual th€8ten€r. The vertal thr€at typioally
sigtals thst the threat€n€r p€rceives himsel0hersolfto be somdow in danger. A lac,k ofrespome
to this sigpal wil likely lead to escalation" The threat€ner's preoc€.rpstim atd obsessim with
rerl or inagined nrorgs then begins to orymize the subject's life. These wrGgs th€n be{.ome life
doEhaat. An aDrlysis ofthe sooisyeavirotrmEot8l factors iDfontdDg th€ biopsychological
response to life ev€nts is an esseotial el€d€rlt of the Risk Assesment, The psttera orn be
malped in m "out ofthe box" fishim by looking st '"Therter ofviol€nc€." This leads orc to
exaDdne the plot, the themes, the cast of heroes md villails, the trgd acl ald '1!e ENDING"

Ihe "slippags" seco in direct snd irdirect verbsl thrcats r€pres€nt sn unscis&ctory
solutiotr to r problem as experience.d by the tbreat€n€r. Escalatiol istle search for new and more
dramatic methods to achiwe a goal that may be operating m a conscious or (more likely),
uaconscious lwel in the psychic life ofthe threatener, Bofh biological md psyc,hological ficlors
corpled with the chcunsarces ofthe wor$lace will inform ajudgmeat ofthe likelihooil ofa
plmeil veHrs iqrulsive violeirt episode. A foreosic assessorent *dves to rdilress the que*ion
'bLat goal would be served by s threat or attack?" The auwer to this question oay be rwenge,
to dglt a wrotrg to briEg att€ntion to Dide€ds or mistteatment, or to solicit a sricide in ercreme
cases. Iiroan behavior is rnuhideteorlitr€d. The ass€ss€nt canied out by the Fofinsic
Psychologis provfules ilfoflutiotr to the team to use itr mamghg the lwel ofthre{t€r'ing
behavior.



A- Non{omdiant/Non{onfro ationalBehavioralThreats

In these itrcial@ts, an eryloye€ silerldy refuses to carry out an a$sigtrmenl or assist a co-
wo*er. Ext€Nded bresks, failure to appear add the like are exhibiteil Thesebehaviors: lfte
indircct verbal thrcats, con*ituts 'T.ED F[,AGS" md may well be sufrcient to warant the
conv€ning ofthe Threat ofvioleace Team

B. Intentional Hocking or Sabotsge

These actions often come to Oe att€ntion ofhuman resouroes or security indirectly.
Inve$igatirg these aotions can be time oonsrming ed alifrcult. The dacisiotr needs to be made
rden to call in odside law enforceE€nt investigato$ ifcdEinal conduct has occurred" Most
often the p€rllebstor ofrhese beh.avioral tfueats stives to Dsifrain anon]'ltity. One role ofthe
For€nsic Psycrhologi$ in ttrese hsmoes is to assist tle ream itr con$ucting a 'lrofile" ofthe
possible perpetator.

C. A$sult

This is the nightnrare outcome h t€nms ofbehsviorsl threat. The Foreosic Psydologis
often assists the EAP Direotor in c.onducting , Critioll llaident Stress Debriefug. Assisance in
snrlgirg for horyitalizstion ofaa assaiknt is a role the Forensio Psydologi$ oab also be aslled
upotr to perfotm

Esoalatiry behnioral threats are oft€o prec€ded by 'tsOuNDARY PROBES." These sle
€fforts by the pot€atial assail0d to lnlke codact with $pervisors, eqloyecs or the orgadzation
via phoae, ena , na , driving by €@loyees' places ofresidence or reoroatioo, driving by or
parking near the orgurizatio, $rd other forms of "$$eillarce" that show an increasing hck of
ootrtrol

Plmned assaults are always planned, The Exoeptional Case Stste Itoject und€d8keo by
the U.S. Secra S€rvic€ off€rs er(c€ll€nt dooumentation ofthe coglitive and behavioral process of
assassins, mil lethal approachers. Ofinterest is th€ friling ofthe sudy ttat few ifaoy ofthe 83
erbjects ofthe hvesigation were "nqnlb ill." Atr equaly iqortaat ffnding is tturt very few
showed signs of emotioul well-berng md more th'n 2,/3's were socialb isolateal Ivlany had
hisories ofdepresioo" hd very few had be€n incarc€ra&d As was tle case il other modem
reserrc.h, there was no siDgle 'brofile ' or eve, rmrltile profile 'tategories" ofthe 83 $bjects
studied Ass€s$rent methods and m*nrgem@t tec.hdques higlligtted by the S€cret Se ice
Study focused on obtainiag bforoatio in reganl to weapotrs possessioa, pa$ bistories of
aggressive or desructive belavior, orb*ance abuse, regent losses and other factors that are
routinely rssessed by the Forensic Psychologist in the assessaent ofthe potentisl for worh)hoe
violace.
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It aan sometimes be usefirl to asqrme tle "set" ofboth the target atrd the subject of
assessmeDl. In keeping with the dictum that 'blalned asssllts are plaoned', one Soutl examine
t&get svsilability, taxgst movemqt psttems, ed target perso@lity characteri$ics Such €fforts
can maximize the probability that targets do dot assume tle ultimate status of '!ictios." Eftedng
the set ofthe urbject would lead to an analysis ofhow an attack plm would be dweloped vihere,
$,h€f,r aod how an attack wouLl be mormte4 tle availabflity ofweaponq mal escape routes. All
plaming iavolves deoisions. Knorrledge oftie srbject's personality and biological and
tel4€rsmf'1t characaeristios are usefirl in anticipating slch alecisiotrs. ltese factors are
particularly iqortant ufren dealing with threats of viol€noe &om fonr€r eryloyees and

Once tle Tean hrs conoluiled that an indivi<hral should undergo a fines for duty or ds&
assessm€nt evalurtiorL a deoisiol lmrst be lllsde as to where to cotduct the fut€rview. A a€ntnl
decision is uiheth€r or mt to oonduct the hterview onsite or ofsite. Ihe need for security
(irt€rnal, ext€Nnal or both) needs to be amlyzed Not only the place, but the time ofthe
evaluation ne€ds to be oriticslb evslurted, Respect for the srbjoct oftle evaluatioa is I
leoessity, Frequ€Nrtly, orSside iwestigators are €ryloyed to obtah idon[rtion in r€gard to the
$bject's history (fiaancisl, educationa! crinba! driving reoord, etc.). It is iqodett to besr in
oitrd thtt opitri@s are aot f|cts. A s€ries of"EiEi" a$ses$n€nts fiom a variety ofpersons uiho
tnow the srbjeot ofthe ass€csent does lot Gon$itute a risk ass€sslent. It col$itutes atr
opinio poll.

Cofnrstory birs is e iqedim€nt to ac€urste dst as.sessment. -Coo.finnatory bias
ooou$ l,vietr tlsmb€rs of tle team set out to pr(We or alisprove a pr+e)dstilg opition or oours€ of
desired action. Contrrnatory bias leads s team member to disoount i!ryortarf infomatiot that
would disc.onfirm the initi,l opidon or the pref€rred outoome. The utilizatior of m{tble data
souoes groh as psychologioal testitrg; co[,eteral interviews and records rwiew sbould be &ee of
aoofmutory bis$ It is cdtioal thrt eaah term member bear in nind tbt the assessoent is being
ootrducted ofa situation, lotjus( Nn indivifud. By so doing the goal ofprevention has a higho
likelihood of being realize.rl

Analysis ora be unrtrertaken as to the level of orgmization ofthe arbject's qeech and
beiavior More orgmized behavior and cognition raise the risk for a more daailed and plaued
as8ault q/hicrh could $rcaeerl More disorgmizeil $bjects show I greater likelihood of i4ulsive
and selGdeshuctive aclitg out,

Imerv€rltior by the team in and ofitself om provide firm bormdaries for tie tlreataer.
For some peoplg tlrerts md oger are m aberratioa in ch.r8clq. For some these are periodic
hd predidable reqolrs€s to stress or teditorial invasions. In some instances, aggressiotr" tbrcds,
add eforts at atomioarce chancterize the indivifual's p€[sonality (Anti Social Personality
Disorder). As the level ofrisk increases c.onclusions Er$ be reached as to wiether or rot the(e
are qecific or geaeral ta.gets ialedified by the thr€ot€ner. Cormrdoatiors by the srbjeot tbst
some fonn of drastic action is iqerative is a higb lwel sign of esoalatior. Iikewise, tine
iryer*ives sigal deperation aail t ig!,er rish
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SUMMARY

L WAS TEERD, A TEREAT?

A- Diroct?
B, Indirect?
C. Conditional?
D. Verbsl?
E. Behavioral?
F, Eow was thc Threat Verified?

IL WEOWASTEREATENED?

A. Wrs tlc Thrcrtened Person(s) Wrrned?
B. Whst Strps W€re Trkcn to Proteci the Threatcn€d Person(s).

IIL WEAT IS lEE COl\trI,ICT ORLOSSFTIELINGIEE
Tf,REAT?

A. Whrt ic th€ P.rccived God to bc Acconplished bry th€ Thrert?
3, Can ltre Tbrcst bc Realisticr y Accomplirhed?

IV. CEARACTERISTICS OT IEE TERIATENER,

A. kior EistotrT of Violetrca
B, Werpons Po€sorsion lld hoficiency
C. Psychdogicrl Eistory

1) Past Suicide Att€rnptsfihreats
2) Psyc.hidicMedicaitom
3) Ilallucintions
4) Delusims
5) Subshc€ Abuse History/Astivity
6) Isolation
7) Positive Sryporb
8) Recmt or Anticipated Insses
9) the Subjest's Pattem ofCoping wift Stresso$ in the Past
10) Crininal/AnestHistory
lf) Test ReflIts
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v. I'OES fl{N SUBJECT HAVE THT':

A-
B.
c.

ht€rest
Motive
MGsn$

MANAGING TEREATS A}ID ACTS OF VIOLENCE

When a cdtical inoident comos to the attention ofthe Team, the Team is oonvened An
assesment mu$ be msde if, r€gard to posstle im0ediate rish The investigation mrst €ogsge in a'qhisg€" to aletermine \rfreth€r or rot th€re is e IMMEDIATE HIGH LEfitALITy RISK If
this que*ion is aaswered in the affimrtive, elroustion, reirforc€@€01ts and other c.isis
mntgement rewonses m* imediately be iqlerndied If the hirirl mslysis indiaates ttat
ongoing ooncern md investigrtion is w[rrante4 th€ team ilelel[ents its reqeailr fimctions.
The For€osio Psyc.hologirf fu asked to sssi$ the te{!! $,ith xhe prircble task bei[g I tisk
a$essner ofttre srbject. CritiasljuootBr€s for such asse*rments rppear to be rt tiEes ofhidng
fting and doumsizing It is iqonst to op€'rste withb requisite s8tutory guidelines incMing
ADA guidelines regarding evaluations following a provisional otrer of eqloyment.

Following a roceip ofthe resr&s ofthe Foreasio Psycfiologio's Risk Ascessmeot, tbe
team mld aonsider a series ofoptions. These options aan balude:

ArTcot
. Eocpitalizrtion
. Te.rmination
. Time Umited Lcrv€ With Condiiions
. Unlimitcd l*ave with Conditions
. tr'itners to Rasumc Duty Eramimtion
. Colrsding/pEychoth€rapy
. Outpatient Psychirtic Crre
. Dir.idinrry Action
. Retrahing
. Rcsssignment

Ia regard to forner eryloyees or 'salkecs", ooy of the above qrtions are sigdficaotly
lirnbed Surveilmbe, site hrrdening eeo.dty for selected eqloyees ed the like nr.g be
coasid€red.
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The foregoitrg will hopefirlly assi* members ofa Thrcai Assessment Team in dweloping
md coordinating their efiorts. The principle fimction ofthe Forensic Psychologi$ is 10 Fovide
irfomation to ftr€ team to assis th€m itr realizing lheir goal ofprwenting violence in the
wortplaoe. I have fourd the following Efer€lroes us€firl:
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